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I. Reading Section (15 marks)
Read the newspaper article.
c€tcx
SANTA FE. N.N4. Wednesday July 22 (Reuters) -
Robert Sumser says he knew sornething was up when
his wife started treating him nice ly. even cooking hinr
dinner.
But he c¡ruld barch, believe it lvhen police in the
northern Nerv Mexico torvn of l.oq l,unas toid hirn his
wife, Vickie (i i l lmore, had ofTel'ecl an ulrdercover agent
$750 to have h inr  k i l led.
"l knelv something was ilp. bui ¡rot murder." Sumser
told a television station late on ' i 'uesdav.
"She rvantecl nre shot. to suffé¡"] For nre to dic slo,rv or'
what?" he asked. "' l-hat's not l ' i-eht. To squeal i i l<e a
pig?"
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Are the following statements true or false? If they are false, re-write them so that they are true.
(5 marks)
1. Vickic Gillmore iracl ¿rlr.vavs cooked her husband dinner.
2. Rohcrt Surnser thought his rvife's behaviour was normal.
:]. Vickier r.t'antec{ her husbancl to sr'.ffer.
4. Thc undercovei agerrt dicln't kili her husband.
5. Vickit- has been convictecl of attempted murder.
What do the following phrases from the article mean? Choose the correct answer. (2 marks)
Wife's sweet tone hid alleged murder plot
Gillmore was arrested last weekend and faces charses of
atternpted murder and conspiracy.
Sumser said he and his wife have had some rough times and
that he became suspicious in the last few weeks when she
stafted treating him well and fixing him dinner.
Police allege Gillmore had been looking for someone to kil l
her husband when she met an undercover detective and
offered him $750 to carry out the hit, handing over a $250
down payment.
Thinking the man had carried out the hit, 33-year-old
Gillmore allegedly asked if her husband had "squealed l ike
a pig" in his final moments.
6.. . .  he knc' l t ,somethingwas up
a.  th ings  rvc rc  i rnprov ing
b. somethjng w¿rs wrong
a" to rob her lrusband
b. to murder her husbancl
(paragraphs 1 ancl 3)
c. there was a lot of resentment
tl. she was planning to commit a crime
c. to kidnap her husband
ci. to mug her husband
7. But he could barely believe it when . ..(paragraph 2)
a. hc. thought it was true c. he founcl it easy to believe
b. he c{ir-ln't l-¡elicvr: it cl. he found it very difficult to believe
8. To squeal like.r pig? (parrrgraph 4)
a. to make ti hig,h-pitched noise b. to shout angrily c. to laugh out loud d. to run away
9. ... she rnet an ttncü:rcovrll detective a.lrcl oiterec{ him $750 to carry out the hit ... (paragraph7)
Read the newspaper article.
Village Bov's NASA Claim Crashes to Earth
Llv Sharat Pmdhan
LUCKNOW. ln,l i ir, fulon l--eb 28 {l lt"ulers) - An lrdian
teenager appeals to have fcrolerl governmei)ts. the neclia and
even thc presiclerrt into lrelieving he haci topped ¡he lvolid in
a NASA sciencc erani .
In a country hungr¡, for international recognition, the boy
was named a nationai hero after arrnouncing he had won
NASA's International Scientist Discovery examination.
which he s¿rid he took at Oxfbrcl University.
The Uftar Pradcsh state government rervarded him with a
500,000 rupee {$' i I.500) plize and more than 100 members
of the state's uppel house each donated a day's salar¡, to him.
But as l ie was at the president's ofñcial residerce ar, 'ait ing
an audilrn.c du;' ing the ..veek. his stor,r ' u¡rravele¿i.
An Indian rews iloi ' tal. rediÍf.corn. contacted NASA. which
denied any hnorvledge ofthe exanr.
"Right norv. n(] onL- knows where this exar¡inaticn comes
fiom." I ledifl 'quoted NASA education official l irvayne
Brown saying.
A meeting planned wiih Prirne lvlinister N.{antnohan Singh
was hasti ly called ofl 'and the bov retunleci to his vil lage of
Narhai. where he is now under police investigation.
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Cornplete the following suinnarv af the article with one or two words in each gap. (6 marks)
Aboy[ ic r1 ¡ 'bc . 'u t l .L isac I r ievenrentswhenheto lc1peop lehehac lgo t the(10) -mark ina
NASA Science exam at Oxforcl Universitv. Before the truth was revealed, he had received a huge
amount o!'money from thr: 111) 
-
and (12) . He had also had an
appointrrri:nt tc meet the P¡esiclerrt, but according to (13) the meeting was
cancelled. 'fl.¡e <{isl¡onest bo1' aiso clairned that he hacl flown to London on an airline that doesn't
f ly to l-s¡1{sn, t lrat ire had traveled to Oxfor'd everlz cl¿y 114¡ and that he had
sta'¿ed ilr Llr¡i:liiir:ihairr Palar"-e. N¡\SA sa'¡s that (15) 
-__ 
doesn't exist.
Mateh the verbs frorn the article (16-19) with the correct definitions (a-d). (2 marks)
ro. fooL lt;;k ;;,r,r"otte-belie-re a li" 
--
The boy insists he met President Abdul Kalam, although
some Indian newspapers ay the meeting was canceled as he
waited to go in.
"lt was really inspiring," the boy told Reuters by phone.
"And let me tell you, he saw my certificate and praised me
for the achievement, while you all are asking all kinds of
questions and trying to dub me as a fraud."
'Ihe 
ceftificate. a copy of which was obtained by Reuters,
declared "You are the member of NASA" (sic) and is signed
by Singh and "Chief of NASA, Cin K. Kif '-- NASA's
former adnrinistrator was Sean O'Keefe.
The boy sa¡rs he ilew to London on Indian Airlines -- which
does not fly to the city -- and took a taxi to Oxford
Li niversity and back every day forthe exam from January 4-
8, a round trip of about 230 km (140 miles).
He told Reuters he stayed in a hotel, but told a Hindi
language newspaper he stayed at Buckingham Palace.
Vocabulary:
claim - say that something is a fact but not prove that it is
r¡nravel - to collapse
17. r:en,ard I Lr. gir,'e a prizef present in refurn for an achievement
18. deny I c. say gooci things about someone/something
Lq_p_!il:g_ _L {:¡.v ,t:*:!t'¡g is not true
II. Use of English Section (20 rnarks)
Look at these sentences" Are both verb
forms pcssible? If they are possible, t ick the
sentence. If not, choose the correct option.
(3 marks)
Example: lVhen I v,,,as youn¡3,I ttscd io be/'tl he
verv siry.
20. Vrit- ttsttl trt goiritatrt to Sl¿ir-r on irolicla',, Iast
yeaÍ .
21 . l luring the sunrrrrer wt' ¡rs¿1Í to plsrt¡ ' ;1 ybt¡
in the rvoor{s f<-rr hotrrs.
22. lvly mother is nlu;nr¡s cittr¡únittin{a!it)ti1i
conrylaíns about how much everr,rthillg ses¡r.
23. When Aclela was vnungei', she l is¡:¿i fo
heuei'd l¡ouc a pet r.rbbit"
24. (Jnr kids a,i l l  plny/¡tlrn¡tireir rrrusic 'roo
lou<iiv - it drives me crazlr!
25. Ivly fatl":er ,lldn't tisc ttt/tLst:ti fo like cockirrg.
Complete these thircJ coni{it ional senfences
with the correct fcrm of Éhe verb in
brack-ets. (4 ma¡'ks)
26. l i  I 
_ 
ísec) the accicterit, I
-- --- 
(rall) the police.
27. \Ne (not be) late if the car
inot  bre; ¡k  down).
28. Hor.r, 
"vr)u _ _ (g"t) i,crme ii
Garv ln,-rt lenci) vou his carT




Complete the table with crir¡es, criminals
and verbs. (5 marks)
Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets. (3 marks)
Example: Sl-re loves going (go) to the cinema.
40. F{e doesn't mind 
_ 
(help) me.
41. l 'd rather (study) at home.
42. Could you stop (make) that noise?
43. I remember 
_ 
(take) my driving test.
4-1. I thínk you'd better (get) some
sleep.
45. Did you remember
rnilk?
(buy)some
Fill in the eaps in the conversation with
these wordy'phrases. (5 marks)
eboÉifhel be right there wouldn't say
got a point there you think so you mean
see the point of your point a good point
still not convinced with that
SUE I don't think children should eat fast food
Iike burgers.
TIM Oh I don't know nbout tlnt. Surely, if if s
not allowed, they'll just want to eat it
more, won't they?
SUE That's (46) but fatty food is so
bad for children.
TIM I see what en - but not if they
onlv get a little bit now and then.
SAM Yor"r might (48) 
- 
Tim. I give my
kicls burgers andpizzas on Saturdays, but
they eat healthy food quite happily all the
other days, which is what all parents
Itrant,
SUE Well, l can't(49) Whatabout
fizzv drtnks?
SAM I let mine have what they like, you know,
lemonade, cola. I can't really (50)
forcing them to drink water everyday. A
bit of sugar gives them energy and it
doesn't do any harm.




I suppose you've (52)
Well. l 'm (53)_. My kids run
about ¿rll day and they'r"e not overweight.
Yes, i see (54) 
_. 
But what about all
the chemicals they put in those drinks?
Some of them are bad for you, I think.
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III. Listening Section (1,5 marks)
Listen to this extract from a radio interview with a university professor. Are the statements true
or false? IF they are false, correct the sentences so that they are true. (7 marks)
5o. Dr Mark Griffiths is a neurologist at Nottingham'frent University.
57. Dr Griff iths has published his research in a scientific journal.
58. He has some unusuallv positive opinions about computer games.
59. He thinks that videti ganes make people antisocial and don't develop very many skills.
6ü. Most people don't think that con'rputer games encourage violent behaviour.
6-t. Ac:cording to Dr Griffiths, therapists can use the games to help patients to get rid of their
aggression vr..ithout causing any harnr.
62. T'herapists can use computer games to become good friends r,vith their child patients.
Listen to three people talking about tireir eating habits. Choose the best answers. (8 marks)
One tí3. japanese people usuaily...
¿r. lrave soul'; at every rneal . b. only eat Japanese food.
c. eat a conrbination of Japanese and Western food.
6-1. -,\kiko eats a hr:althy cliet ...
a. because she needs to control her weight.
b. because she eats lots of '"'egetables. c. because she is Japanese.
Two 65. iVhat hanpsrlgd rvhen Kuru first came to the USA?
a. she clidn't like the food. b. she felt homesick. c. she got sick.
66. For clinner, Kuru usually has...
a. reincleer or fish. b. raw fish. c. roasted chicken.
ó7. She cloesn't ...
¿r. do much exercise. b. eat very many desserts. c. like orange juice.
Three 6tt. Gayie alrvays tries to ¿void ...
a fatty food. b. eating out a lot. c. doing too much exercise.
í-r9. Irr Los Ang,eles, it 's normal ...
a. to exercise before bleakfast b. to have a sandwich for lunch
r:. to not eat c¡'ean. cheese or oi] when at a restaurant.
7 0 .  C a v l e . . .
a. tloesn't \\¡orry too mut.h about what she eats.
b. controls very carefrrllv r,r'hat she eats. c. isn't concerned about her health or fitness.
IV. Writing Section (1"5 marks)
Question One: Think about vour first rveek in ESPOL. How did you feel? Do you feel
differently now? What have you got used to? Write about your opinions and feelings. (Write
approximately 1 00 rvords.)
Question 'tr'wo: lihoose ONll of the foliowing topics and write a ietter to a newspaper giving
your opinion. (Write approximately 100 words.)
a. Should Jaime Nebot ban all buses from Guayaquil's city centre?
b" Shou.ld English be obligatory at every university in Ecuador?
c. Should the word "Gad" appear in the Ecuadorian constitution?
V. Oral Exam (15 rnarks) VI. Homework and Tests (20 marks)
